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H ;R .H'. THE PRINCESS ROYAL *as born at York Cottage, Sandringham, on April 25 )

1897, and christened Victoria Alexandra Alice Mary.- The only daughter of the 1°te

King George V and Queen W ry, the Princess Royal was educated at home . From

girlhood, she sho vied . '~ prarticulax flair for lLnguuges and is fluent in Frenc h

and Germc.n .

In' 1921 the .-engagemerit nas announced of Princess Mary to*Visccunt

Lascelles, later 6th~Er.r1 of Harerôod . -The marriage took place in Westminster

Abbey on February 28 ; 1°22 . The present
.
Lord Harerood, who succeed to the earldom

on his fcther's death in .1947, was born in 1~23 and his brother in 1924 . Both are

now married and the Princess Royal hLs fôur grand-children .

-The Princess Royal has all her life kept up her interest in nursing and

in hospit4l work . During the First "Porld War she took up nursing and formed a

Voluntary xid Detachment at Euckingh . m Palcce 'w_th a group of friends . The

Princess Royal' is p`rtiCnl~:rly interested in child 7,elfûre and is personally
associated with vc rious hospitals as Patron . She has been Commandant-in-Chief of

the British Red Cross Detachment since 1 926 . In 1927 the Prince-s Royal was ml~_de
an Honorary Fello!v of the Royal College of Surveons and in 1952 an Honorary Fellow
of the Royal Co lege of Gyncecologists and Cbstetrici~Dns .

As .President of the Girl Guides l :ssociation the Princess Royal has

alr••ays taken ü deep .interest in the I.ssociati:n . She was enrolled du-ring the

First ïtorld ltar by the Chief Guide, Lady Be_den-Po^e11 .-' At the time of her

marriage in 1922, the Princess Royal made a don-,tion of £6,000 from the sum .

subscribed as a wedding gift by the Marys of the Com.nont:ec.lth -to acquire a

property in the New Forest for the Girl Guides . In 1950 she opened the thirteenth

Tdorld Conference of the Girl Guides :e.nd Girl 6ccuts 1'orld .:ssociation at Oxford .

In 1932 King George V conferred on his d_ :ughter the title of Princess

`Royal . She acted as a Counsellor -of Stcte durinC _ bsences 'abror:d of King George
VI and during Queen Elizabeth II's Commonwealth Tour . Her Roy°~~1 Highness has

herself carried out v4ri,us overse~ .s tours . Erfter the First .:orld t~er, she was

the first,member of the* Royal Fc_m ;.ly to cross over to France on an inspectio n

trip. During the early months of 1953 she visited the -, .'est-Indics. end in September

1954 Gibraltar . This lc.st j.pril she spent six d-ys in Germ :ny, visiting British

regiments end services in vhich she holds honcrzry appointments .

The Princess Royal accepted the positicn of Colonel-in-Chief of the

Royal Ci.n.,dian Corps of Sign:.ls in 1940 and is also Colonel-in-Chief of the -

regiment 4;hich bears her nc.me, the Canadic.n Scottish Regiment (Princess Pf ry's) .

She is also Colonel-in-Chief of the I~ .'est-Yorkshire Regiment which is 411ied to the
Royal Montre~l Regiment, of the Royal Scots (The Royal Regimcnt) and of the Signal
Corps of the United Kingdom L .nd : number of other Commcn, :ealth countries . In

February 1955 she became Honcr~.ry Colcnel of =he Lûrbados Regimcnt . With the rcnk

of l. .jor-Generc.l, the Princess Royal is Crntroller Command :.nt of the >-;onen's Royal

lsmy Corps and is Air Chief Cor.nc~:nd~:nt of Princess 1j,-r-,-'s Royal ..ir Forc e

Nursing Service .

The Princess Royal shc.red her husband's interest in .the turf and both

breeds : nd ov:ns race horses . t.1so c:mong her interests are gordening, forestr y

and agriculture . liter her m: .:rriû,7e, the Princess Ro3ral spent much of her life in

Yorkshire . She h~-s accepted the frecdom of m:.ny cities, including York,

Harrogate, G•lasgou, Edinbur:?,h, Leeds, Inverness :nd %ipon .

In 1951 the University of Leeds nde history by appointina her t'-e first
roman Chancellor of any British University . The Princess Royal holds honor--ry
degrees from many Universities, including Leeds, Sheffield, Oxford, C,- .nbrid,e ,

St . j.ndre.:s, L'anchester end Hull .

The Princess Royal received the Impcri,,l Crdcr of the Crown of India

in 1919, the G .C .V .O . in 1937, the C .E .L. in 1927 nd is L. Dz.no Grand Cross of

the Order of St . John .

The title of Princess Royal bestowed on the eldest daughter of the

aovcreign was first used during the reign of *George Iz . It is held by only one

person at a time ,
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